
Advisor 
Development 
Workshop #2
RSO RE-REGISTRATION AND OFFICER TRANSITIONS



Re-Registration
u Begins Monday March 9th and closes on Tuesday June 30th

u This process allows new and active RSOs to re-register and recertify their officers 
for the 2020-2021 academic year

u All registration takes place digitally on Hogsync, through the RSOs Hogsync page 
and completing Hogsync forms.

u Process does not have to be complete in one sitting, submission is saved with 
each log-in



To Start

u Update Roster on the RSO’s Hogsync page with correct officer 
positions, including advisory roles
u Current president and treasurer listed on their Hogsync page are the 

only positions that can alter the RSO roster

u All members invited using __@uark.edu university emails 
u (not the @email.uark.edu email addresses)

u While updating the roster, new positions can be created to match 
the officer title in the RSO
u This feature is under the roster tab on the RSOs Hogsync page as 

“Manage Positions”



Click the drop down menu 
indicated by the 3 small 
bars in the top left of the 
page then click “Roster”.
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Only the current President or Treasurer can edit officer positions. If you need to 
create an officer position, you need to click “Manage Positions” and then click 
“+Position” on the next page. To edit current members into their new officer 
position, either click the blue pen next to their name and select their new position, 
or if a new officer is not a current member then you will have to click “Invite 
People” and then enter their UARK email, before you can edit their position in the 
organization. The email must be formatted as: [username]@uark.edu not 
[username]@email.uark.edu. Also, make sure your advisor is listed correctly.



Steps Outlined
u These are items required to complete the whole process

1. Update Roster
2. Quizzes (president and treasurer passing with 80% or higher)

u Student who completes re-registration process will be required to complete the 
quiz as part of the re-registration process, the other student leader will have to 
complete the quiz through the Hogsync form page on their own

3. Maintenance to RSOs Hogsync page information
u Logo/profile picture, general information, Constitution upload, categories tagged

4. 3 forms to read and sign pertaining to policies and procedures
u Requirements, Non-Discrimination Statement, Certification of Officers

5. Advisor Certification form
u There is no automatic notification of this step. Students must be aware to notify 

advisor(s) of this form
u Advisors can proactively complete this form anytime after March 9th



Once you’ve read the 
instructions, click next to go to 
the next step.



Common Confusion
u Quizzes- both president and treasurer must complete the 

quiz. Officer completing the re-registration process will be 
prompted to take the quiz. The other officer will need to 
search for the quiz, to complete and submit for their 
respective RSO.
u If an officer submits the quiz independently, they will have to 

take the quiz again if that officer is the one completing the re-
registration process

u Certification of Officers- this form must match the 
current roster of the RSOs Hogsync page. The form does 
not communicate to change the officer positions, it 
must be manually done by officer.



Other Confusing Components
u Advisors on Roster- advisors must be added to the RSO Hogsync

roster to have an accurate roster to fulfill RSO requirements.
u RSO Database vs. Hogsync Roster

u Check writing database is not connected to Hogsync. If the RSO 
Officers change throughout a semester, and the officer did not submit 
an Officer Update Roster change Hogsync form the database will not 
match.

u The re-registration process relies on the officer roster to be accurate so 
the president and treasurer can complete the process. If the officers on 
the Hogsync page are not updated the re-registration process is not 
possible until the officers are accurate.

u If your RSO has elections after the student's complete re-registration it is 
required the outgoing president completes the Office Update Hogsync
form for the roster to match and be updated in the Check Writing 
Database. 



Officer Transitions

u Record keeping of their responsibilities in their role

u Scheduling a meeting to have a dialogue between outgoing and 
incoming officer
u Share Hogsync information

u Events/meeting timelines

u Transition any physical materials

u Ensure important documents are uploaded to RSO Hogsync “documents”



Importance of Officer Update

u Transfer of position on Hogsync as well as Officer Update form to 
ensure Check Writing Database access is granted to the correct 
students

u To guarantee the correct officers have access to their Hogsync
page for future RSO practices and purposes

u For the Office of Student Activities to complete co-curricular checks 
on student leaders
u Full-time enrollment

u Cumulative GPA of 2.25 and above 

u Absence of conduct and academic integrity probation



Resources to Use

u Office of Student Activities 
Website
u Additional PowerPoints to present 

or send to student leaders

u Goal setting documents

u Transition worksheet

u https://osa.uark.edu/registered-
student-organizations/advisor-
info.php

https://osa.uark.edu/registered-student-organizations/advisor-info.php


Questions?


